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Abstract
In the era of Big Data, Latin American countries and biomes remain underrepresented. To remediate this issue, pro-
moting repositories for biodiversity data focused on Latin America is a main priority. VegAndes -Dpt the vegetation 
database for the Latin American highlands (GIVD: SA-00-005), is a novel dataset for georeferenced and standardized 
information on vascular pants in the region. The database compiles 5,340 vegetation plots sampled above the montane 
treeline and below the permanent snowline in 11 Latin American countries and spanning over seven decades. VegAndes 
currently encompasses 5,804 taxon names, corresponding to 3,858 accepted names, as well as 136 syntaxon names. The 
database is nested within a scientific consortium of Latin American experts on highland vegetation and piloted from 
the University of the Andes (Colombia). Because the VegAndes data can support multi-scale studies in botany, ecology 
and biogeography, the database makes an essential contribution to biodiversity research and management perspectives 
in Latin America.

Taxonomic reference: TROPICOS (preferential source, www.tropicos.org/), World Flora Online (secondary source, 
www.worldfloraonline.org/).
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GIVD Fact Sheet: VegAndes

Introduction

Mountains only encompass 13% of the global land’s sur-
face, yet they disproportionally contribute to global bio-
diversity and provide key ecosystem services to billions 
(Körner et al. 2011). For instance, more than half of the 
human population relies on freshwater bodies with high 
mountain sources for water supply (Pomeroy et al. 2015). 
Mountains also harbor a great diversity of ecosystems and 
landscapes, which have been shaped by orogeny, geo-envi-
ronmental factors, and land-use history. These landscapes 
are distributed along the altitudinal gradient, which can 
be divided into the following altitudinal belts (from low 
to high elevations): foothills, premontane, montane, sub-
alpine, alpine, and subnival-nival. A pronounced change 
in vegetation physiognomy occurs at the timberline, typi-
cally located in the subalpine belt, where forest-dominat-
ed ecosystems give way to highland ecosystems, such as 
shrublands, grasslands and deserts. Unlike the naturally 
continuous forests below, mountain highlands often form 
archipelagos of continental biogeographic islands (Whit-
taker et al. 2017). This noteworthy spatio-environmen-
tal pattern can be found in small and isolated mountain 
ranges, such as the Australian Alps, but also in broad and 
continuous ranges, for instance the European Alps. No-
table exceptions to the rule include the high plateaus of 
the Tibet and the Andean Altiplano, where most of the 
subalpine and alpine belts remain continuous and only 
the highest peaks prevail. Due to their sky island nature, 

highland floras and floristic assemblages are chiefly char-
acterized by a high index of endemicity and extreme sus-
ceptibility to change (Sklenář et al. 2014).

With 550,000 km2 of highlands, calculated as the sur-
face above the potential treeline (Testolin et al. 2020), 
Latin America presents the second largest highland area 
after Asia and its 2,590,000 km2. Latin American high-
lands stretch from Lat 20°N in Mexico to 55°S in the 
Chilean-Argentinian Patagonia, resulting into one of the 
longest sub-continuous mountain chains on earth. The 
7,500 km Andean cordillera alone accounts for 99% of the 
Latin American highlands, spanning over the Northern, 
Central and Southern Andean biogeographic provinc-
es (Anthelme and Peyre 2020). Additional highlands are 
found on smaller mountain ranges, whose uplift was ei-
ther (i) related to Andean orogeny, such as the Cordillera 
de la Costa in Venezuela; (ii) or independent from it and 
due to isolated mountain building events, for example the 
Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt. Therefore, Latin American 
mountains offer an outstanding overview of altitudinal 
belt compression and expansion from tropical to temper-
ate climates, along a unique latitudinal gradient (Körner 
and Spehn 2019).

Scientific interest for Latin American mountain ecology 
and biogeography, has quickly increased over the last de-
cades, mostly because they i) contribute to more than half 
of the 85,000 species pool that conform the Latin Amer-
ican vascular flora (Ulloa et al. 2017); and ii) coincide 
with several noteworthy biodiversity hotspots, such as the 
Tropical Andes, Mesoamerica, Tumbes-Chocó-Magda-

GIVD Database ID: SA-00-005 Last update: 2022-12-14 

VegAndes Web address: 

Database manager(s): Gwendolyn Peyre (lunariaster@gmail.com) 
Owner: Gwendolyn Peyre 
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sampled at high elevation in Mesoamerican and South American mountains. 
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ecosystems in Latin America. 
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lena, and the Chilean Winter Rainfall-Valdivian Forests. 
Yet, broad-scale research on mountains, and highlands 
specifically, remains limited due to data availability (Saba-
tini et al. 2021). This said, floristic data contributions are 
steadily increasing and being made available in national 
repositories, such as the SiB Colombia (https://biodiversi-
dad.co), as well as on global platforms, for instance (www.
gbif.org) and TRY (https://www.try-db.org). In contrast, 
vegetation data remains scarce and difficult to access (but 
see Peyre et al. 2015). This type of data is very advanta-
geous as it provides information on the distribution of 
both species and plant communities, and as a result, it 
should be a primary research focus for Latin American 
mountains (Bottin et al. 2020).

In this study, we present VegAndes, the vegetation da-
tabase for the Latin American highlands, a novel dataset 
to address the dramatic data-gap in vegetation surveys in 
Latin American mountains and provide strong bases for 
future studies in plant ecology and biogeography. The 
VegAndes initiative emerges from consortium discus-
sions involving expert botanists and vegetation scientists 
dedicated to highland research in Latin America. It builds 
on local and regional efforts, and compiles vegetation plot 
information that is methodologically and taxonomically 
standardized into a single repository housed at the Uni-
versity of the Andes in Bogotá (Colombia). Both the con-
sortium and dataset are expected to grow with regards to 
data volume and outreach in the short to mid-term, with 
the publication of the VegAndes webpage.

Study area
The study area encompasses the highlands of all Latin 
American mountains, from Mexico to Chile and Argenti-
na, with a focus on the Andes (Figure 1).

In the north, Mesoamerican highlands are distribut-
ed over the Mexican transition zone and Central Amer-
ican mountain ranges down to the Panama Isthmus (Lat 
20°N–11°N). They are often isolated and encompass a 
variety of substrates and climates. For instance, Mexican 
mountains are mainly volcanic and are subject to strong 
temperature seasonality, whereas Panama and Costa Rica 
mountains are principally sedimentary and experience 
from overall low seasonality and humid climates (Kappelle 
and Horn 2016). The South American continent harbors 
the Andean cordillera and its three main biogeographic 
provinces, the Northern Andes (Lat 11°N–5°S), Central 
Andes (Lat 5°S–25°S) and Southern Andes (25°S–55°S), 
as well as small secondary ranges, such as the Amazoni-
an volcanoes. The highlands of the Northern Andes be-
long to the Páramo region that stretches from Venezuela 
to northern Peru, as far as the Huancabamba depression 
biogeographical barrier (Weigend 2002). They are charac-
terized by high overall humidity and low seasonality, lead-
ing to a great diversity of highland ecosystems (Luteyn 
et al. 1999; Rangel 2000). The Central Andes cover a vast 
area including the Peruvian cordilleras and the Altiplano, 

down to the summer/winter rain transition zone (An-
thelme and Peyre 2020). The Puna region dominates the 
corresponding highlands and involves at least seasonally 
arid climates with distinct temperature seasonality. Fi-
nally, the Southern Andes run further south and include 
two distinct regions, known as the Mediterranean Andes, 
north of Temuco (Lat 25°S–38°S), and the Patagonian 
Andes, south of Temuco (Lat 38°S–55°S). Typically, the 
Mediterranean Andean highlands belong to the Prepuna 
or Cardonal region and are characterized by their highly 
seasonal climates with rainfall peaks during the austral 
winter (Rivas-Martínez et al. 2011). Lastly, the Patagonian 
Andes are chiefly fragmented and show a progressive shift 
from temperate highlands to austral boreal lowlands on 
the Darwin Cordillera (Martínez Carretero 1995).

On the altitudinal gradient, Latin American highlands 
typically encompass the subalpine (supratropical) belt 
above the timberline, the alpine (orotropical) belt, subnival 
belt (cryotropical) and nival belt (ice-athermic). However, 
each belt’s surface and elevation range vary substantially 
with latitude and position within a mountain range. A re-
cent study on alpine areas worldwide places the potential 
treeline roughly at a minimum of 1,000–1,500 m a.s.l. in 
the Patagonian Andes and a maximum of 3,500–4,000 m 
a.s.l. near the equator (Testolin et al. 2020). However, the 
accurate highland delimitation depends on the actual tim-
berline, which is usually lower than the potential treeline 
and remains poorly documented in Latin America (e.g. 
Luebert and Pliscoff 2018; Peyre et al. 2021). The upper 
highland limit is either defined by the mountain top or 
glacier masses, which are currently located between ap-
proximately min. 1,500–2,000 m a.s.l. in the Patagonian 
Andes and 5,500–5,800 m a.s.l. in the Central Andes 
(Pfeffer et al. 2014; Dussaillant et al. 2019).

Methods
The database structure was programmed in SQL, follow-
ing VegPáramo (Peyre et al. 2015). It revolves around a 
primary table containing the basic vegetation plot data, 
and five secondary tables that are connected to the pri-
mary table via the VegAndes plot ID (except for the taxon 
and syntaxon lists, detailed below) (Figure 2). Among the 
extensive array of data-sources consulted for Latin Amer-
ica, only those containing plot vegetation data expertly 
identified as highland or ecotonal vegetation by the data’s 
authors were included into VegAndes. Plots were not dis-
criminated between zonal and azonal vegetation as long as 
they fitted the at- or above-the-timberline rule, or equiv-
alent in desertic areas. All plots were primary data except 
those proceeding from the multi-source VegPáramo da-
taset (www.vegparamo.com). In this case, plots were ref-
erenced as their secondary source and inquiring users 
should consult the VegPáramo webpage for further details 
on primary data-sources.

The Primary table contains the plot data, with unique 
values to represent species occurrence and/or cover 

https://biodiversidad.co
https://biodiversidad.co
https://www.try-db.org
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within plots. The species list uses the initial taxon names 
provided by the plot authors as well as a taxon ID assigned 
to each name. Non-vascular plants were excluded from 
the datasets. All non-identified taxa above the genus level 
were also discarded, and those at or below the genus level 
were included and assigned a codified taxon ID including 
the source name and unique number. Useful particles to 
assess the certainty of taxonomic determination such as 

cf., aff. and gr., were recorded. All names will subsequent-
ly be updated pending future taxonomic determinations. 
VegAndes allows for presence-absence data as well as sev-
eral cover-scales: the Braun-Blanquet (1964) phytosocio-
logical scale, transformed versions of the Braun Blanquet 
scale, for instance Van der Maarel’s (1979), and percentage 
cover (in %). The primary table can be converted into a 
work table containing accepted names only. To perform 

Figure 1. Topographic map of Latin America, with focus on mountain areas and their division into four main biogeo-
graphical provinces, Mesoamerica (photo: Pico de Orizaba, Mexico, credit G.P.), Northern Andes (photo: Nevado 
Santa Isabel, Colombia, credit G.P.), Central Andes (photo: Macusani, Peru, credit A.G.M.), and Southern Andes. The 
latter province can be divided into two main regions, the Mediterranean Andes (photo: Tacora, Chile, credit F.L.) and 
Patagonian Andes (photo: El Calafate, Argentina, credit A.G.M.). The map indicates names for those countries with 
highlands covered by the VegAndes vegetation data.
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the transfer, all recorded names need to be cross-checked 
with the Taxon list (see details below), so to remove un-
resolved names and merge rows with identical names. 
Whenever accepted names are duplicated in the same plot 
(for example after checking two sub-species of the same 
species in the same plot), their cover values are summed. 
However, if those values come as cover coefficients, then 
a simple procedure based on probability rules is used to 
either retain or increase the resulting coefficient.

The Geo-environmental table resumes the geographic 
and environmental information recorded for the VegAn-
des plots. It contains the plot surface area (m2), elevation 
(m a.s.l), slope (°) and aspect. It also includes the plot 
geolocation, both as decimal coordinates and UTM grid 
cell (in Datum WGS84). Whenever a plot is precisely geo-
referenced, with a ≤ 10 m error as provided by modern 
GPS, the decimal coordinates are considered exact. Nev-
ertheless, if the original plot georeferencing is imprecise 
(10 m–10 km), then its decimal coordinates refer to the 
centroid of the smallest resolution UTM grid cell avail-
able. Plots with very imprecise georeferencing, above 
10 km, were not registered into VegAndes. Finally, the ta-
ble includes the plot’s precise location (often a toponym), 
municipality, region and country, as well as optional ob-
servations on terrain or additional features.

The Vegetation-structure table reports all attributes on 
plot physiognomy and plant community labels. It includes 
information on the total, vascular and non-vascular vege-
tation covers (in %), bare soil (in %), as well as height (in 
cm) and cover (in %) for the following vegetation strata (if 

applicable): trees, high and low shrubs, herbs and prostrate 
strata. Furthermore, this table accounts for three vegetation 
classification systems. First, it offers a simple classification 
into azonal (azo) and zonal (zo) vegetation, the latter with 
their respective altitudinal belt as subalpine (zo-sub), alpine 
(zo-alp) and subnival-nival (zo-niv). Second, the table re-
cords the syntaxon name that was initially given by the plot’s 
authors and a syntaxon ID assigned to each name, which can 
be further checked by the Syntaxon list (see details below). 
Last, it shows the plant community informal name, combin-
ing structural qualifiers and the name of up to two dominant 
and/or diagnostic plant species, for example “Bunchgrass-
land with Espeletia grandiflora and Eryngium humboldtii”.

The Data-source table contains the information related 
to the primary or secondary (when applicable) source of the 
vegetation plot data. Both published and unpublished sourc-
es are considered, but unpublished ones, such as private 
datasets and academic theses, were carefully and expertly 
revised beforehand. The table includes the source’s full au-
thor list, publication date, sampling date, title, and journal/
book complete reference. Currently, 53 data-sources are in-
cluded in VegAndes (86 when counting VegPáramo’s multi-
source input), of which 11 are unpublished datasets (see 
Suppl. material 1 for a complete list of the data-sources).

Finally, VegAndes presents two additional secondary 
tables in the form of the Taxon list and Syntaxon list that 
are not connected to the Primary table by the VegAndes 
plot ID, but are instead meant to check name validity 
for taxa, via the taxon ID (Primary table), and syntaxa, 
through the syntaxon ID (Vegetation-structure table), 

Figure 2. Schematic structure of the VegAndes database and its six tables, including the primary table (violet), three 
secondary tables with the plots’ attributes (lilac) and two secondary tables with the taxon and syntaxon checklists 
(blue). PK: Primary Key, FK: Foreign Key.
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respectively. The Taxon list was built based on the initial 
names contained in the Primary table. The global botan-
ic platforms TROPICOS (www.tropicos.org) and World 
Flora Online (www.worldfloraonline.org) were used as 
preferential and secondary sources respectively to as-
sess each name’s validity. Whenever a taxon is classified 
as doubtful or unresolved by both platforms, the initial 
name is retained. Similarly, hybrid taxa are kept as such 
and considered as accepted names. The Taxon list also in-
cludes family names and higher clades to allow for easy 
data-searches in: (i) Angiosperms, including Magnoliids, 
Monocots and Eudicots; (ii) Gymnosperms; (iii) Lyco-
phytes; (iv) Monilophytes. It is expected that the Taxon 
list will undergo annual synonymy revisions and grow as 
new data is added to VegAndes. The Syntaxon list is in its 
initial stages and compiles all existing information on syn-
taxonomy as displayed in the VegAndes data-sources. As a 
result, this table contains hierarchical syntaxon terms for 
classes, orders, alliances and associations. However, there 
has been no revision of the complete classification to date, 
so it is advised to handle this information as highly pro-
visional. At present, 5,804 taxon names, corresponding to 
3,858 accepted names, as well as 136 syntaxon names are 
recorded in the VegAndes lists.

Results and discussion
VegAndes is registered under Global Index of Vegeta-
tion-Plot Database (GIVD) – ID: SA-00-005 and it cur-
rently contains 5,340 vegetation plots. The temporal dis-
tribution of the data includes the 1950–2022 period, with 
75% of the sampling taking place after the year 2000 (Sup-
pl. material 2).

Distribution of the VegAndes plot data

The VegAndes plots are spread over the Latin American 
highlands from Lat. 20°N to 39°S in a fairly uniform man-
ner, except for the Patagonian Andes region in the South-
ern Andes (Table 1, Figure 3A).

Most VegAndes data comes from the Northern Andes 
(almost 60% of the plot total) and especially from Colom-
bia and Ecuador (together summing up to 52%). The Cen-
tral Andes come second with almost 23% of the plot total, 
essentially from Peru (16%). Certain areas contribute dis-
proportionately to the dataset, for instance the Nevados 
sector in Colombia (Lat. 4.5°N – Long. 75.5°W) with 472 
plots in 10,000 km2, and to lesser extent the Moquegua 
mountains in Peru (Lat. 16.5°S – Long. 70.5°W) with 
385 plots in 10,000 km2. Differences in sampling efforts 
are usually due to expert location and ease of access. For 
example, the guerrilla conflict in Colombia substantially 
limited fieldwork in certain mountain areas over the last 
decades, many of which have only become accessible after 
the peace treaty of 2016 (Negret et al. 2017). Conversely, 
other areas are now becoming difficult of access due to 
civil tensions or local conflicts, for instance related to ille-
gal extractive practices. The remaining spatial data gaps in 
VegAndes should be addressed and filled whenever possi-
ble, especially in the Patagonian Andes, central Peru and 
Central American mountains.

From an altitudinal standpoint, the VegAndes plot data 
can serve as simple proxy and give approximations about 
the current timberline position and highland elevation 
range throughout Latin America (Figure 3B). The Veg-
Andes plots show a hump-shaped pattern for the Andes, 
with high elevations concentrated at mid-latitudes and 
around the equator, and lower elevations towards the edg-
es of the main cordillera around Lat. 10°N and 40°S. This 
pattern reflects alpine ecological theory, which states that 
altitudinal belts typically occur at higher elevation and 
expand towards the equator (Körner et al. 2011; Körner 
and Spehn 2019). Moreover, the plot data manifests the 
biogeographical transition at Lat. 5–7°S, with relatively 
low elevation plots in comparison to the high-elevation 
Central and Northern Andes (Weigend 2002). Similar-
ly, a clear depression in plot elevation is observed at the 
biogeographical transition between the Northern Andes 
and Mesoamerica. According to the VegAndes data, the 
approximate timberline by proxy appears to be highest in 
the Altiplano region of the Central Andes (Lat. 20–30°S) 
and in the northernmost Mesoamerican mountains (Lat. 

Table 1. Plot contributions (as absolute numbers and percentages) from each country and biogeographical province to 
the VegAndes dataset.

Countries Mesoamerica Northern Andes Central Andes Southern Andes Total
Mexico 94 94 (1.8%)
Guatemala 18 18 (0.3%)
Costa Rica 1 1 (0.02%)
Panama 8 8 (0.1%)
Venezuela 312 312 (5.8%)
Colombia 1748 1748 (32.7%)
Ecuador 1023 1023 (19.2%)
Peru 57 810 867 (16.2%)
Bolivia 270 270 (5.1%)
Chile 121 169 290 (5.4%)
Argentina 709 709 (13.4%)
Total 121 (2.3%) 3140 (58.8%) 1201 (22.5%) 878 (16.4%)
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20°N). In the Central Andes plots reached the highest el-
evations, near the 5,000 m isoline - presumably close to 
the local snowline. In comparison, most of the Northern 
Andes (Lat. 2°S–10°N) and, less so, part of the Mediter-
ranean Andean region in the Southern Andes (Lat. 30–
35°S), show some of the widest altitudinal ranges with 
typical highland vegetation reported over more than 
2,000 m of elevation at the same latitude. Highland plots 
are found at dramatically decreasing elevations towards 
the Patagonian Andes region down to a timberline at ca. 
1,500 m a.s.l. near Lat. 40°S, confirming previous find-
ings on Southern Andean highlands (Martínez Carretero 
1995; Luebert and Pliscoff 2018).

Floristic content of VegAndes

VegAndes contains 3,858 vascular plant species across 151 
plant families, which in turn account for (i) 85% Angio-
sperms, including 67% Eudicots, 15% Monocots and 3% 
Magnoliids; (ii) 2% Gymnosperms; (iii) 2% Lycophytes; 
and (iv) 11% Monilophytes. According to the VegAndes 
data, dominant families in the Latin American highlands 
included Asteraceae, Poaceae, Orchidaceae, Fabaceae and 
Cyperaceae, summing up 40% of the total floristic invento-
ry (Figure 4A). Comparing these results with World Flora 
Online input for the same family pool and at the glob-
al scale, we encountered a similar ranking for dominant 
families (although different proportions) with Asteraceae 

followed by Orchidaceae, Fabaceae, Rubiaceae and Poace-
ae. Therefore, the VegAndes provides an interesting subset 
of the world’s flora, with an evident underlying grassland 
trend, as illustrated by the high relative preponderance 
of graminoid Monocots (Poaceae and Cyperaceae). The 
ranking found in family representation resembles other 
tropical mountain floras, such as the Papua New Guin-
ea and Afromontane highlands (Sklenář et al. 2014). The 
VegAndes data also finds good representation of Fabace-
ae and Lamiaceae that are very important families in the 
subtropical and temperate highlands. At this stage, these 
results should be interpreted with caution since the data 
analysed might not represent the full spectrum of plant 
communities in the Latin American highlands and should 
be cross-checked with complementary floristic data types 
(e.g. Bottin et al. 2020).

A comparison of species richness patterns of the Lat-
in American highlands based on VegAndes data shows 
complex patterns (Figure 4B). On average, the plot data 
summed up to about 20 families per 10,000 km2, while cer-
tain areas doubled that number, principally in Ecuador (Lat. 
4°S, Long. 79°W, and Lat. 0°N, Long. 78°W) and Colombia 
(Lat. 4°N, Long. 74°W). The family-rich areas could reflect 
very phytodiverse areas, but they could also show potential 
artefacts due to sampling effort or plot altitudinal range. 
For example, the spatial patterns observed in the Páramo 
region do not entirely match the areas identified as species 
rich vs. species poor in Peyre et al. (2019), who assessed 
richness variation at the local scale (plot level). Additional 

Figure 3. Distribution of the VegAndes plots in Latin America. (A) Plot density in 100 km × 100 km grid cells through-
out the Latin American highlands, and position of the main biogeographical transitions. (B) Number of plots along 
the latitudinal and altitudinal gradient (colors represent the four main biogeographical provinces, from North to 
South: Mesoamerica, Northern Andes, Central Andes and Southern Andes).
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Figure 4. Distribution of the families of vascular plants in the VegAndes database. (A) Relative contribution of the 
dominant ten families to total species richness according to the VegAndes data (in blue) and the global vascular 
flora (species numbers obtained from the World Flora Online, www.worldfloraonline.org, accessed July 2022, in yel-
low). (B) Family richness in 100 × 100 km grid cells throughout the Latin American highlands.

data, paired with both socio-economic and ecological in-
puts should help shed light on these interesting patterns.

Future perspectives
With the emergence of global vegetation initiatives covering 
wide spatio-temporal frames, such as sPlot, the global vege-
tation database (Bruelheide et al. 2019), Latin America has 
more than ever been put on the map for its floristic richness 
and uniqueness (e.g. Testolin et al. 2021). Research bounda-
ries should be pushed to improve our understanding of the 
fascinating Latin American highlands and their vegetation, 
and to do so, data limitations need to be overcome. VegAn-
des is a pioneer dataset that not only fills in data-gaps, but 
also offers an array of research and collaboration opportu-
nities for regional vegetation scientists. At this early stage, 
VegAndes can already provide input for transcontinental 
studies and complement global initiatives with a better 
representation of Latin American mountains. At present, 
the data is fully available to the consortium partners and 
can be extended to external collaborators in view of agreed 
upon projects. On the short- to mid-term, the consortium 
is expected to grow, and with it, data contributions from 
less-sampled areas and across a larger timespan. It is our 
main priority to create a specific VegAndes webpage based 
on the University of the Andes server to allow easy data 
queries and downloads. Through its webpage, VegAndes 

will be made open-access and furthermore connected to 
other key botanical repositories, such as sPlot, VegPáramo 
(GIVD ID: SA-00-002, Peyre et al. 2015) and sudamerica 
(GIVD ID: SA-CL-001, Álvarez et al. 2012). The next pro-
ject employing VegAndes will build on the existing syntax-
onomic approximations in the region (e.g. Rangel 2000; 
Galán de Mera and Orellana 2006; Rivas-Martínez et al. 
2011) and classify the complete extent of Latin American 
highlands into phytoregions. The promising consequent re-
sults will complement the current VegAndes syntaxon list 
and more importantly contribute to our understanding of 
the fascinating Latin American highland biogeography.
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